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ABSTRACT

When a foster infant or young child experiences
multiple placements, many adverse effects can occur,

including attachment disorder, behavior and emotional
problems. Understanding the reasons for foster parents
returning foster infants and young children can help

service providers better anticipate and prevent potential
placement problems, better meet foster parents'•needs,

and help reduce the number of placements for foster

infants and young children. The purpose of this study was
to explore foster parents' perspectives on factors

contributing to multiple placements of young children
within the foster care system, with a special emphasis on

infants ages birth to one year.
A self-administered survey containing closed and

open-ended questions was developed and disseminated to
twenty-four foster parents in San Bernardino, Riverside

and San Diego Counties using a snowball sampling
methodology. Univariate statistical and content analysis

were performed on the collected survey data by hand. This
study's results revealed that poor social worker
relations, turbulent biological family interactions,
inability to obtain appropriate services, as well as

iii

foster family dynamics may all contribute to foster child

placement instability. These identified factors can be
alleviated by improving social worker communication as
well as ensuring appropriate services are delivered to
the foster parent in a timely manner. The results of this

study can influence future social work practice and
policy in order to improve the problematic issue of
multiple placements.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION
,

The introduction will begin witih a problem statement

that identifies the population of study, and relevant
statistical information that assists in understanding the
problem and policies that have impacted this group. The
I

second part of the introduction will discuss the purpose

of study and its significance for social work practice
and research.

Problem Statement
Each year an alarming number of children are

entering the foster care system. An estimated 424,000
children are currently in out-of-home placements

nationwide. Among these children in out-of-home care,
nearly half (47 percent) are in non-relative foster homes
(U.S. Department Health & Human Services, 2010). The vast

majority of these children are placed in foster care as a
result of neglect, physical abuse, and parental substance
abuse (Simms et al., 2000) . For children under the age of

five, neglect has been found to be the most common

substantiated allegation (Wulczyn, Hislop-Brunner, &
Harden, 2002).
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Although the foster care system is intended to
provide temporary out-of-home care for children, a third

of this vulnerable population experience long stays in
care that do not result in permanent placement (Kemp &

Bodonyi, 2000) . Permanency and placement stability has
been an ongoing concern within child welfare services.

Approximately thirty-five percent of children in foster

care ages 1 to 2 and an estimated sixty-eight percent of
children ages 3 to 5 have experienced more than two
placements (University of California, Berkeley, 2010). A

possible influence in these placement outcomes is that
many young children enter foster homes with medical
illnesses, failure to thrive, eating disorders and other

chronic conditions such as asthma, and hearing and vision
problems (Wotherspoon, 0'neill-Laberge, & Pirie, 2008;
Clyman, Harden, & Little, 2002).
Not surprisingly, children are entering foster care

with behavioral and mental health problems, or are at

risk for those problems stemming from abuse and neglect

(Leslie, Kelleher, Burns, Landsveck & Rolls, 2003; Simms,
Dubowitz & Szilagyi, 2000; Newton, Litrowink & Landsverk,
2000). Once removed from a dangerous or neglectful

situation, a child confronting further placement
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disruptions is likely to experience difficulties trusting
adults or forming healthy attachment (Newton, Litrownik,
& Landsverk, 2000) . These behaviors are heightened when a
child experiences multiple placement failures which can

lead to long-term negative outcomes for the child
(Oosterman et al., 2007; Newton, Litrownik, & Landsverk,

2000) . Additionally, these behaviors of children can be
challenging for their caregivers, often leading to stress

in the household and failed placements (Silver & Dicker,

2007) .
Efforts to rectify the displacements of foster
children include the establishment of federal

legislations that promote permanency and stable
placements. These efforts have been a positive shift

towards improving the outcomes for young foster children.
The Adoption and Safe Family Act (ASFA) of 1997 was put

into place to reduce the length of time children spent in
foster care. Efforts are made to establish a permanent
living situation for the child such as reunification,

guardianship or adoption. ASFA requires courts to begin
terminating parental rights if a child has been in care
for longer than 15 months (Humphrey, Turnbull, &

Rutherford Turnbull III, 2006).
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Concurrent planning is another component of ASFA.

This policy encourages simultaneous efforts to reunify
children with their biological parents while securing an
alternative permanent home. Concurrent planning places
children in a care-giving environment that has the

potential to become the adoptive family if reunification

efforts are unsuccessful (Dicker & Gordon, 2004) .

Child welfare agencies along with other agencies

that service children strive to understand the unique
needs of infants and young children. Often times, the

assumption that infants and young children are easier to
care for, or that they experience less trauma than older
children can lead to their needs being poorly managed or

undetected while in the foster care system (Leslie et

al., 2003; Kemp & Bodonyi, 2000).
The literature has made it clear that age of child,

abuse history, race/ethnicity, and health status are

prominent factors that contribute and are associated with
longer stays in foster care and/or multiple placements

(Crum, 2010; Eggertsen, 2008; Wulcyzn, Hislop-Brunner, &
Harden, 2002; Kemp & Bodonyi, 2000). However, there is
very little research that addresses why these factors

impact placement stability. This study desires to answer
4

this under explored topic by obtaining foster parents'
perspectives' on young child multiple placements, with a

particular focus on infants ages 0 to 1. This study hopes
to discover what foster parents consider the leading

factors in the decision to request a young child's

removal from the home as well as preventative measures
that can be implemented to alleviate such a problematic
situation.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to explore foster

parents' perspectives' on factors contributing to
I

multiple placements of young children with a special

emphasis on infants ages 0-1 year. According to the

Adoption and Foster Care Analysis and Report System
(2010), as of September 30, 2009, the number of infants

aged birth to one year in foster care was 24,505. This is
an extreme number especially when taking into

consideration that infants have no self help skills,
cannot communicate their needs, and are completely

reliant on their caregivers it is a population that needs
the most care and consideration.
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University of California, Berkeley (2010) stated

that between the dates of October 1, 2001 and March 31,
2009, 1,405 infants within California had a history of

two or more placements. The size may seem small, but

these are young children that are at risk of experiencing

long-term emotional, behavioral, and attachment problems
and/or disorders due to circumstances to which they have
been subjected. According to the Diagnostic and

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Fourth Edition
(American Psychological Association, 2001), one of the

causes of reactive attachment disorder is "repeated
changes of primary caregiver that prevent formation of

stable attachments (e.g., frequent changes in foster
care)"

(p. 128). Reactive detachment disorder results in

the failure to respond socially in a developmentally

appropriate manner as well as diffuse attachments

(American Psychological Association, 2001).

Currently child welfare services are taking the
importance of stable placements into great consideration

and have implemented many practices that support this
value base. These practices include concurrent planning
and Team Decision Making Meetings (TDM's). The objectives

of TDM's are to bring the child's complete group of
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resource individuals together to devise an action plan
focusing on the child's best interest. The goal is reach
consensus about a plan that protects the children and
preserves or reunifies the family (The Annie E. Casey

Foundation, 2007; Riverside County Department of Public
Social Services, 2006). Furthermore within child welfare
services there is also an adoptions unit where the goal
is to match children with an appropriate home that will

help them thrive into healthy adolescents. Unfortunately

even with these efforts there are still many infants that
are continuously moved through the system (Needell et

al., 2010).
To further explore the reason for multiple infant
placements, a qualitative study in the form of a
questionnaire will be administered with current foster

parents. The goal of the study is to elucidate the

circumstances and prominent factors that may result in
infant (ages 0-1 year) and young child (ages 1-5 years)

removals. Questions will focus on several key aspects

such as infants' and young children's health and well

being and the caregivers' relationships with birth
parents and the infants' and young children's social
worker. Another avenue of exploration will include the
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caregivers' opinions on what can be implemented by child
welfare services to prevent future removal situations.

Significance of the Project for Social Work
This research will contribute to social work

practice at the micro and macro levels. At a micro level,

participation of foster parents in this study will
provide valuable information in identifying specific
I

challenges that foster parents face in caring for an
infant and young child; particularly, identifying factors

that may lead to placement disruption. Additionally, this
study will educate social workers on ways to improve

'

foster parent services.

At the macro level, child welfare services can

greatly benefit from this research because the findings
I

may assist child welfare agencies improve foster parent
stability for infants and young children in out-of-home

placements. This study also hopes to identify systemic
problems within child welfare services that hinder
permanency. This study will provide useful information to

determine if current services and interventions are

effective in meeting the agency's responsibility of
providing safe and permanent homes for foster children.
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Lastly, this study can provide insights into coordinating
services among other service sectors such as medical and

mental health services and early intervention programs.
The data that this type of study can provide can be

influential in promoting greater awareness of the unique
and complex needs of infants and young children in the

child welfare system. Additionally, current policy and

practice guidelines can be modified or improved to

appropriately meet the needs of infants and young
children to improve placement stability.
A substantial literature addresses children in

foster care placements and the factors that lead to
placement instability. However, there is only a small

body of literature that explains why this occurs. This
study stands apart from previous research in that the

study focuses on foster parents' perspectives' on why
they believe a foster parent would request removal of a
child from their care.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
This chapter will begin with a discussion of the

literature that is relevant to the proposed study. It
contains three major sections that are important to this

study: factors that contribute to multiple placements,
foster parent involvement, and theories guiding

conceptualization of the study.
Factors that Contribute to Multiple Placement
A review of the literature has shown that in the

recent decades there has been significant interest in

addressing the health needs of infants and young children
in the foster care system (Sanchez, Gomez, & King, 2010;
Dicker & Gordon, 2004; Simms, Dubowitz, & Szilagyi, 2000)

and there is a substantial amount of quantitative studies

that examine how children's health impact reunification,
permanency and placement stability.

Ream (1999) conducted a study that assessed the
developmental and mental health status of children ages

zero to four entering the foster care system in Multnomah
County, Oregon. The study used the DSM-IV Diagnostic
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Classification 0-3 to look at infant mental health
diagnostic issues along with standard assessment tools

like the Battelle Developmental Inventory Screening Test,
the Test of Sensory Functions in Infancy and the

Infant/Toddler Symptom Checklist. The most significant

findings of this study were that a DSM-IV diagnosis was
given to 65.5% of the children. In addition, the majority
(83%) of children assessed received referrals for needed
services. Seventy-six percent of these children were

referred for developmental services,( 6 0% were referred
for medical services, and 33% were to mental health

services. What raises most concern about these findings

is that a substantial number of children are entering the
foster care system with significant mental and
developmental needs. If these needs (go unmet, it can have
lasting effect on the child's overall well-being and

negatively impact placement stability.
A similar study assessed the health and

developmental status of children younger than 30 months
who received services through the Philadelphia Department

of Human Services (DHS)

(Silver et al., 1999). Five

hundred twenty-three evaluations and reevaluations were
conducted on 308 children. The results indicated that
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22.1% of these children were under immunized, 43.1%

presented with an acute medical illness, and 60.3% had

chronic conditions. With regard to their development,

57.1% had language delays, 34.4% had cognitive delays,
and 31.2% had gross motor delays. Again, this study is

consistent with other research that children continue to
have unmet physical and medical needs despite being

dependents of the juvenile court. This might mean that
there are systemic issues within the foster care system

that contribute to the disparity of health in young
children.

Probably the most relevant literature on infant
health has been on the lack of continuity of health care

of children while in out-of-home placement. Leslie,
Kelleher, Burns, Landsverk, and Rolls (2003) concluded

that multiple placements affect continuity of health care
for foster children which results in ongoing health needs

and delayed services for young children. Placement

movements have made it difficult to appropriately manage
a child's health care. With each placement move comes a

change in caregiver, health care provider, and possibly a
change in social worker which results in poorer health
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care management and poorer communication of health

related issues.
The association between behavior problems and
placement disruption has been an interest for researchers

(DeGarmo, Chamberlain, & Leve, 2009; Oosterman et al.,

2006). Newton, Litrownik, and Landsverk (2000) conducted
a study on the relationship between change in placement
and problem behaviors over a 12 month period among a

cohort of 415 youths who entered foster care in San
Diego, California between May 1990 and October 1991, and
remained in placement for at least 5 months. Using the

Child Behavior Check List (CBCL) to assess behavior
problems, the researchers found that externalizing

behaviors proved to be the strongest' predictor of
placement changes for the entire sample and for the

sub-sample of those who initially evidenced problem
behaviors. These findings were similar to other studies

that children who are disruptive, aggressive, and/or

dangerous to others are likely to be moved to different
settings. This study also found that children who scored
within normal limits of the CBCL were vulnerable to the

effects of placement breakdowns.
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Eggertsen (2008) conducted a cross-sectional study

of children placed in out-of-home care by the Utah
Division of Child and Family Services (DCFS) that sought
to identify factors that contributed to multiple
placements of these children. He used secondary data

analysis. This study concluded that age of child,
delinquent behaviors, and caseworker turnover were strong
indicators of multiple placements. What is most important

about this study is that his findings showed that health

problems followed by mental health issues were the most
significant factors for multiple placements of these

children.
Foster Parent Involvement

To understand the role of the foster parent it is
important to know steps of becoming a foster family.

Marcellus (2010) broke down the steps and process that

each foster parents encounter. First, there is a trigger

that motivates the individual to become a foster parent,
whether it is personal experience or even something as
simple as a television advertisement. Next,

qualification, and regulations outlined by the state and
department, including home inspections, must be met. Once
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the individual accomplishes these steps it is then an
emersion into the foster caregiver's role, including

rebalancing their own family life, learning to negotiate

the child welfare system, as well as caring for a child

over whose fate they ultimately have no control.
Foster families exit the care giving position for
many reasons, including burn out, dissatisfaction with
the department, personal life changes, and more. To fully
realize the benefit of these foster families, it is up to

the department to recruit, prepare and focus on the
positives and strengths each family has to offer. Not all

foster families are going to find their strength in
dealing with foster infants or adolescents, but with the

department's help it is possible to find the best match
for each and promote'stable continuous care.
The foster parent initial motivation to get involved

in care-giving is also a consideration when contemplating
the diverse effects of infant multiple placement. A study

by Cole (2005) states that the quality of care an infant

receives depends on the initial motivation of the foster
parent for becoming a foster parent. Motivations include

adoption, social concern, spiritual expression, financial
gain, increasing the family size, rescuing an
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abuse/neglected child, social concern for the community,
helping the child's needs, and companionship for the own
child.
Cole (2005) concluded that caregivers who

prioritized foster children's needs as a high motivation,
such as concern for the community, tend to substantiate
the most secure attachment. Others such as spiritual

expression had a lower level of secure rates for
attachment because their motivation came from church
pressure and may not have been fully dedicated to the

work involved with caring for the infant. Aspirations to
adopt was among one of the lower level groups, stemming
I

from the fact that the foster parents do not know if the

infant will be able to stay with them for long term, and
are in a position of self protection if the child goes

back to their birth family.
Though the Child Welfare Department may have no

control on why an individual wants to become a foster
parent, it is within their control to provide trainings
for these individuals. Price, Chamberlain, Landsverk,

Reid, Leve, & Laurent (2008) explored the notion that

more extensive training for foster care providers may
lead to stable placements. They stated that with a
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youth's high levels of misbehavior, something that an
unhealthy infant has no control over, the child had more

probability to have placement instability. With the
foster parents trained to deal with such misbehaviors, it
was found that the intervention groups were twice as

likely to part with the child in positive ways, such as
family reunification than the control group.
Theories of Significance

Upon the many troubling effects of an infant being

placed in multiple foster homes, attachment is a high
priority of concern. Goldsmith, Oppenheim, and Wanlass
(2004) explained in detail how attachment theory had four

separate levels as categorized by Ainsworth including:
•

Secure - Infant seeks the comfort of their
caregiver when distressed and is able to be

comforted.
•

Anxious-avoidant - Infant turns away and seems

to not need nurturing in distressed situations.

•

Anxious-ambivalent - Infant when in distress

does not generate comfort for the caregiver's
presents.
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•

Anxious-disorganized - Infant seeks out

caregiver, but then may stop midway in an
almost daze like state,

(p. 3-4)

Goldsmith, Oppenheim, and Wanlass (2004) then took

this attachment model and applied it to a case study of
an infant, Sara, who at two days old was paired within an

adoptive loving home which promoted secure attachment.

After ten months of stability accusations against the
intended adoptive parents placed Sara into foster care,

and because of miscommunications within the system she
was then placed into three separate .foster homes within

an eight-week period. The last foster home had

aspirations of adopting Sara, but noted that during her

first weeks of habitation she was distant and did not
seek comfort even when hurt. Due to the fact that Sara
was displaced from her family of origin and then not

appropriately secured within the system she had developed

attachment dysfunction.

Fortunately Sara was placed in a home that provided
stability and she was able to attach again over a period

of time. With the combination of a stable history within
her first ten months of life and again with her second
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adoptive family, Sara was able to gain attachment

equilibrium. Unfortunately, not all infants have a secure
foundation such as Sara nor do they have foster parents
who are attentive to attachment needs and that is the

combination that breeds attachment disorders.
To further discuss case studies, Albus and Dozier

(1999) gave two examples of attachment disorder behavior
shown on opposite ends of the spectrum. The first child
manifested his attachment disorder through the terror of
strangers. This infant was placed in the foster care

system after being abandoned and withstanding severe
physical abuse. For him, the presence of a stranger was

more frightening than being left in a room by himself.

Even when a stranger would come to the boy's house, he
would hide under the stairs or behind his foster mother's
leg with a look of worry on his face. The second example

was a girl who would exemplify extreme friendliness to

strangers. When the researcher came to observe her

mannerisms he made no attempt to make contact, but it
only took minutes before she went to go sit on his lap.

Furthermore, she showed distress and clinginess when an
attempt to put her down was made.
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Poor attachment may also lead to physical health

problems. Ward, Lee, and Lipper (2000) sought out to find
the correlation between infant-mother attachment and

failure-to-thrive (FTT). They found that a very high

level of infants who had FTT also had dysfunctional

attachment ranging from avoidant to disorganized. The

limitation of this study was that the data could be
misunderstood in the fact that the parents had to take
the complete fault for the feeding and growth problems

within their children. It would be advised that more
research be done in this area to further study why there

is such a high correspondence between FTT and attachment
disorder.
With the progression of attachment disorder

dissolving healthy social interaction, the infant in turn
will also decline cognitively as well. DeVires (1997), in
the effort to elucidate Piaget's Social Theory, narrates

that it is the combination of the social and physical

environment that molds a child's communal, moral, and

intellectual well-being. Their thought process and the
way others interact around them help shape the people

they are to become later in life. If the infant has
multiple care giving facilities they are robbed of
20

consistency and the opportunity to negotiate their

environment. If attachment disorder is consequently
developed the infant extracts themselves from healthy
social interaction between both adults and peers, each of

equal imperativeness to cognitive development.
Conclusion

As demonstrated within the literature reviewed,
there are many factors that contribute to infant and

young child multiple placements. Many times over it has
been concluded that stable and nurturing environments are

imperative when it comes to attachment and normal
development in infant care. The more trained, prepared
and stable the foster parent is the more developmentally

healthy the infant is likely to become.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODS
Introduc t ion
This section will present the methods used in this

study. This section will specifically discuss the study
design, sampling, the data instrument, data collection,

procedures, and the protection of human subjects during
the course of the study. To conclude the chapter, an

overview of the issues pertaining to the qualitative
design data analysis is presented.
Study Design

The purpose of this study was to explore foster

parents' perspectives' on factors contributing to

multiple placements of young children with an emphasis on

infants ages 0-1 year. Particular attention was focused
on child behavior and health as well as foster parent

challenges and services utilized.
A qualitative research design was implemented to

gain information necessary for analysis. The
investigators developed a questionnaire structured to
allow the participants to provide short to elaborate
written responses regarding their foster parenting
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experience. The goal was to be invited to as many foster
parent support groups as possible within our restricted
time line of March 1, 2011 through April 15, 2011 to

distribute the questionnaires to current foster parents.

Based on the participants' responses the investigators
were able to identify common themes related to the
primary focus of the study.

As a result of limited participation as well as
restrictive regional inclusion this study is not intended

to represent the national consensus of foster parent
prospective. Limitations of this study involve the

subjective point of view expressed by the foster parents
therefore not enabling the results to be used as broad
inclusive findings.

Sampling
The sampling methods of this study included
attending foster parent support groups and trainings

within San Bernardino, Riverside and San Diego Counties

in California. Additionally the investigators distributed
the questionnaires by way of email, and personally
dropped off questionnaires with postage paid self

addressed return envelopes for mail-in responses. Efforts
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s

were made to contact foster family agencies, foster

parent associations, and foster parent training

facilitators. A total of twenty four telephone contacts
were made that included 15 foster family agencies, 6

foster parent associations, 2 foster parent training
centers, and 1 foster parent resource center. An

additional contact was made at a support meeting with a
foster parent who was willing and able to distribute the
questionnaire through their foster parent email contact

list.
The criteria for participation for this study

included current foster parents who presently or in the

past have fostered a child under the age of five. Each
foster parent was asked if they have ever had an infant

in their care. If the foster parent had never cared for

an infant, they were asked to answer each question with
the youngest child that they had fostered. Respondents

that did not meet the sampling criteria were excluded
from study because it did not coincide with the primary

focus on younger children with an emphasis on infants.
The foster parents were given enough writing space

on the questionnaire for them to elaborate on any
responses and so that their full perspective may be
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represented. With this capability to elaborate, the

discovery of common themes and general needs of
improvement were revealed.
Data Collection and Instruments

All data were obtained through a self or group
administered questionnaire which consisted of 5
demographic questions, 12 open ended questions, and 2
closed ended questions. The demographic variables
included: age, race/ethnicity, gender, number of years as

a foster parent, and the number of infants placed in the

home. Open ended questions pertained to the child's
i

health, behavior problems, foster parent challenges in

caring for the child, types of services utilized, and the

most common reasons that a foster parent would request
that a child be removed from their home. Closed ended
questions were measured at an ordinal level that
pertained to foster parent interaction with the child's
biological parents and interaction with the child's

social worker.
Thirty questionnaires with postage paid self

addressed return envelopes and twenty questionnaires were
dropped off at a foster parent-training center and at a
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foster parent resource center in San Diego County. Two

responses were received by mail and three responses were
completed and picked up at the location by the

investigators. The investigators also attended four
foster parent support groups and trainings and

administered the questionnaire to the group of foster
parents present. Six questionnaires were completed at one
support meeting and five were completed at different

meeting in Riverside County. Two questionnaires were
completed at a support meeting in San Bernardino County

and eight questionnaires were completed at a foster
parent training in San Diego County. A total of
twenty-six questionnaires were collected. Two respondents

were excluded from the study because they did not meet
the sampling criteria. Twenty-four questionnaires were

used in this study.
Procedures
The investigators requested permission from each of

the twenty-four contact persons to administer the

questionnaire during a foster parent support group or
training. During this initial inquiry, a description of
the study was provided both verbally via telephone or, if
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requested, hardcopy via email. If a hard copy description

of the study was requested, a cover letter (See Appendix

A) along with the consent form which explained the
purpose of study, confidentiality and any risks involved

(See Appendix B), questionnaire (See Appendix C) and
debriefing statement (See Appendix D) were sent.
Of those contacted, four support groups and

trainings allowed the investigators to attend the

meetings and distribute the questionnaires. Three

contacts requested additional information on the study
for clarification via email. Two contacts allowed the

questionnaires to be on display within their agency

office so foster parents may take one if they so chose. A
foster parent at one of the support groups offered to
distribute the questionnaire among their foster parent
email list.

When attending the support and training groups the
investigators arrived early to ensure there was proper
amount of time to give a detailed description of the
questionnaire packet and procedure. The investigators

were available for any additional questions the foster

parents may have. It was emphasized that the study was

anonymous and voluntary. The questionnaires were placed
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on a table during the duration of the meeting or

training. The investigators left the premises as to not
intrude on either the support group or training time. The

investigators returned before the end of the meeting or
training to collect questionnaires that were completed
and answer any further questions the foster parents may

have.
Two contacts allowed a physical drop off of the

questionnaire package of which they displayed and made

available to their foster parent clients. The
questionnaire packet left at these sights consisted of
the same elements of the email hardcopy; a cover letter,

consent form, questionnaire and debriefing statement. The

first drop off location requested self addressed, postage
paid envelopes to be attached to the questionnaire so the

foster parents may return the packet at their own

convenience. As to protect the privacy of the
investigators, permission was granted to have the

responses be sent to the School of Social Work of
California State University San Bernardino address. The

second drop off location the contact individual
personally distributed and collected the questionnaire

packet. The investigators returned to the location to
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pick up the questionnaires. Both of these individuals

were made familiar with the packets contents before

distribution. The anonymous and voluntary participation

of the foster parents was again emphasized to these
individuals.

Protection of Human Subjects
The protection and rights of participants were

ensured by following the ethical principles and
guidelines of the protection of human subject for
research as stated in the Belmont Report (Grinnell &

Unrau, 2008). Participants were given a consent form that
I

described the purpose and description of study,
I

confidentiality, and any risks or benefits that may occur
from participating in the study. Participants were

informed that their participation was strictly voluntary,
they were free to withdraw participation at any time, as
well as skip any question they did not want to answer. To

protect the participants' identity each questionnaire was
assigned a random identification number. No identifying

information was connected with the data provided. No

names were used during the signing of consent form, only

a check mark and date of completion was required.
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Confidentiality was ensured by keeping data stored in

such a way that only the investigators will have access.
All data were destroyed after the study was completed.

Participants were provided with a debriefing form for
their records after completing participation. Within the

debriefing statement, respondents were provided the local
social service resource number of 211 so they may seek

services if the participation in the study caused them
any type of distress.

Data Analysis
I

A qualitative data analysis method was used to

analyze data gathered in this study. This qualitative
data analysis technique assisted in identifying major

themes and patterns in the data collected. First and

second level coding will be used. First level coding will
entail identifying important experiences, categorizing
these meaningful experiences, and assigning codes to

these categories. Second level coding will involve
identifying similarities and differences between the

categories and interpreting identified relationships
(Grinnell & Unrau, 2008). A journal was used during data

analysis to record the process of the study. Notes on the
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methods used, decision making process, and coding process

assisted iin keeping consistency and establishing

i

credibility (Grinnell & Unrau, 2008) . Descriptive
I

statistics was used to describe and summarize the sample
characteristics in the data set.
i

l

Summary

This chapter presented the methodology that was used
in the study. A detailed description of the study design,

i

sampling, data collection and procedures were described.
'
I
To further describe how the study was measured, a

detailed1I explanation of the questionnaire was discussed.
This chapter also discussed safeguards to protect human

rights and confidentiality of participants. Lastly, this
chapter examined the qualitative data analysis method and

descriptive statistics that was used in the study.
i

i
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CHAPTER FOUR
i
i

RESULTS

i
i

Introduction

I

This chapter discusses the findings of this study.
The investigators found a number of common themes from
the foster parents' responses to the study's survey

questions. Demographic data are provided to describe the
i

sample size and characteristics. Tables are provided for

each question to provide a visual aid and detailed

description of all responses.
I
i

i

i

Presentation of the Findings

I

Demographi c s
i
i

i

I

Table 1. 1 Age
i

1
1
1

Number of
Participants
(n = 24)

Percentage of
Participants

1

4%

4

17%

1

18-30

1

31-40

41-50

1

4

17%

51-60

i

7

30%

7

30%

1

4%

61-70
71+

l
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Table 2. iRace

1

Number of
Percentage of
Participants
Participants
(n = 23)

Caucasian

15

63%

African American

4

17%

Hispanic/Latino

3

13%

Guamanian

1

5%

One foster parent left this answer blank

The sample for this study included 24 foster parents
i

residing1in Southern California within San Diego,
i

Riverside, and San Bernardino Counties. The age spectrum

of this group included 4% being between the ages of
I

-

18-30, 17% between 31-40, 17% between 41-50, 30% between
51-60, 30% between 61-70, and 4% was 71 years of age and
I

over (See Table 1). Sixty-three percent of the
participants identified themselves as Caucasian while 17%
I

identified themselves African American, 13% identified as
I

Hispanic/Latino, and 5% identified themselves as
■i

Guamanian (See Table 2).
i

Experience
I
i

Table 3. Years of Experience

Number of
Participants
(n = 24)

Percentage of
Participants

0-5

7

30%

6-10

11

46%

11-15

2

9%

1

5%

3

13%

1

16-20

i

20 +

In order to gain knowledge on how versed the foster
1

i

parent may be with the subject of foster parenting it was

requested each participant state how many years they

themselves had been a foster parent. Thirty percent
stated that they had been fostering from 0-5 years.
I

I

Forty-six percent had been fostering for 6-10 years while

9% stated they had 11-15 years experience. Five percent
of the foster parents claimed 16-20 years experience
|;

while 3%' participants stated that they had 20+ years
experience as a foster parent (See Table 3).
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Table 4. ^Participant has Fostered an Infant Under One

Year Old

Number of
Percentage of
Participants
Participants
(n - 24)
Yes

18

75%

No

6

25%

The six participants who have not fostered an infant had fostered a child 5
or under

The primary focus of this study was to gain foster
i

parents' perspectives' on the multiple placements of
J

infants and young children. In order to verify that the

participant had fostered an infant or young child it was
asked that they disclose the age of the youngest child
placed in their care. Out of the 24 participants 75% of

them had fostered an infant one-year of age and under

while 25% of them had fostered a child between the ages
of 1-5 (See Table 4). In order to analyze and identify
age specific characteristics within the data collected,
the two age groups have been separated in the entirety of
i

this chapter.
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Table 5. Months Foster Child was Placed in Home

Number of
Participants
(n = 24)

Percentage of
Participants

6

25%

3

13%

13 - 24

9

38%

25 - 36

3

13%

3

13%

1

0-6

j

7-12

3 6+

|

For;the investigators reference purposes it was

asked that the foster parent's state how long their
youngest'foster child, in whom they<were basing their
I

questionnaire responses on, were in their care. Twenty-

five percent stated that they fostered the child for 0-6
months. Thirteen percent fostered the child for 7-12

months while 38% stated they had the child in their care
for 13-24 months. Thirteen percent fostered the child for

25-36 months while 13% of the participants cared for the
child for 36 plus months (See Table 5).
I

Opinions

Foster parents were asked to give their opinion on
12 open ended and two closed ended questions regarding
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the child placed in their home. The following gives an

account of their responses.

Table 6.,Reported Behavioral Problems for Infants 0-1

Number of
Responses
(total = 19)

Percentage

12

67%

None as infant, but behavior
problems! developed in later
years of care

3

17%

Withdrawn

1

6%

Fussy with reflux

1

6%

GERD

1

6%

Unclear response

1

6%

1

1
1

"None"

,

One foster parent left this answer blank

The1 foster parents were asked to describe behavior
I

problems that the child had (See Table 6). Seventeen out
I

of the 18 respondents who have cared for an infant age
0-1 answered this question. The majority (12) of the
I

responses reported "none" or "no behavior problems."
i

Three reported behavior problems that occurred later in
i

childhood. For example, one foster parent reported, "Some
I
aggression as toddler, kicked out of daycare for biting"

(Participant 9, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another
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foster parent reported, "Emotional shut down when told
I

driving to visit birth mother"

(Participant 11,

Questionnaire, April 2011).

Table 7. Reported Behavior Problems for Children 1-5
i

Number of
Responses
(total = 6)

Percentage

Temper tantrums

1

17%

Anger with outburst of crying

1

17%

Aggression/stealing/lying

1

17%

ADHD defiance

1

17%

Unclear responses

1

17%

"None"

1

17%

1

'1

All 6 foster parents who have cared for young

children1 ages 1-5 responded (See Table 7). Responses
I

varied as to the type of behavior exhibited. One foster
I
I

parent reported,

"[Child] has aggression, steals, lies"

i

(Participant 22, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another

respondent reported, "[Child] got angry at times, ran
i

through the house screaming and crying" (Participant 20,
I

Questionnaire, March 2011). While another respondent

reported,’ "[Child] had temper tantrums, wanted to be in
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I

control of situations"

(Participant 19, Questionnaire,

Match 2011).
i

Table 8. Reported Health Problem for Infants 0-1
Number of
responses
(total = 22)

Percentage

None

7

39%

Report of health problems
developed later in care

4

23%

Asthma

3

17%

Drug exposed

3

17%

' 3

17%

2

12%

Age appropriate health
concerns
1
Chronic problems

Respondents were asked to describe the kinds of
health or medical problems that the child had (See Table
8). Only one participant out of 18 did not answer this

question! Seven responses reported "none" or "no health
or medical problems." Four reported health problems later
i

m childhood. For instance, one respondent stated,
I

"[Child] |had developmental delays, especially verbal and

emotional"

(Participant 9, Questionnaire, April 2011) .

I

While another respondent stated the child needed "speech
i

evaluation"

(Participant 3, Questionnaire, April 2011).

,i
i
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Asthma arid prenatal drug exposure were two common medical
i

problems,reported for infant's ages 0-1. Three responses
i

reported!Asthma as a medical condition. Similar, three
i

responses were also reported for prenatal drug exposure.
Importantly enough, two responses reported that the

infant had chronic medical conditions such "Polycystic
i

Kidney Disease" and lung disease (Participant 12,
I

Questionnaire, March 2011). One participant stated that
I

her child needed "serious surgeries" (Participant 1,
i

Questionnaire, April 2011).

Table 9. I Reported Health Problems for Children Ages 1-5

Number of
responses
(n = 5)

Percentage

"None"

4

67%

Mental health issues

1

17%

1
1

One foster .parent left this answer blank

With regard to foster parents caring for young
I

children'ages 1-5, five out 6 participants answered this
i

questioni(See Table 9). Four reported "none" or "no

medical problems" and only one reported that the child
I

I
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had "ADD/ADHD and Bipolar" (Participant 22,
I

Questionnaire, April 2011).

Table 101 Reported Effect on the Foster Family with an
i

Infant 0^1
1

Number of
Respondents
(n = 18)

Percentage

Positive]effects
1
Both positive and negative
effects 1

8

45%

6

34%

"None"" 1

4

23%

Foster parents were asked to describe the kinds of
I

effects both positive and negative that the child had on
1

the family (See Table 10). Fourteen out of 18

participants caring for an infant responded to this
1

question! Eight respondents reported only positive

effects on the family. For example, one participate
1

reported, "She has brought so much joy to our home"
I

(Participant 2, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another
I

foster parent reported, "Very positive, he was a loving

adorablejbaby"

(Participant 8, Questionnaire, April

2011). Wliile another foster parent reported,
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"She's a

delight and joy to parent, very happy and sweet at home"
(Participant 9, Questionnaire, April 2011). Six
i

respondents reported both positive and negative effects.
i

One respondent stated, "Wonderful child we fell in love

with. The negative [is] huge financial costs (gas to
doctor appointments and therapist)"

(Participant 12,

I

Questionnaire, March 2011). Another respondent stated,
I

"Positive are what the child brings to the family, love
and nurturing. The negative is time caregivers would need
I

to be away from home due to medical issues"

(Participant

II

4, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another foster parent
described her experience as "Joy, exhaustion, calmness,

and franticness"

(Participant 5, Questionnaire, April

2011).
I
I

Table 111 Reported Effects of Foster Family with Child

Number of
Respondents
(total = 6)

Percentage

Only positive effects

4

67%

Only negative effects
1
Inconclusive
1

1

17%

1

17%

1
1
1
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With regard to foster parents caring for children
1-5, all 6 participants answered this question (See Table
i

11). Four respondents reported only positive effects. For
example,-one respondent stated, "the child is like my

family"

(Participant 23, Questionnaire, March 2011) .

Another respondent reported,

"The child had no negative

interaction to family, felt comfortable, blend right on

in"

(Participant 21, Questionnaire, March 2011). Only one

respondent reported a negative effect on the family. "She
i

would throw temper tantrums in the most inconvenient
places. For example, stores so the family was embarrassed
or inconvenienced while we had to deal with the issue"
(Participant
19, Questionnaire, March 2011). One
I
I

statement made by a foster parent was inconclusive as to
the effects child had on the family.
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Table 12. Interaction with Biological Parents with Infant

Number of
Respondents
(total = 17)

Percentage

Mostly positive

6

34%

Mixture of positive and
negative

4

23%

Always positive
1
Mostly negative

2

12%

2

12%

No interaction with parents

2

12%

i

1
1

1
Always negative
One foster parent left this answer blank

6%

When questioned how they would■describe their

interaction with the child's biological parents, all

except one foster parent caring for an infant answered

this question (See Table 12). Six respondents reported
mostly positive interaction. Four reported a mixture of
I

both positive and negative interaction. Two reported

always positive interaction. Two reported mostly
negative'. No interactions with parents were reported by
I

two respondents and one respondent reported always
i

negativeiinteraction.
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Table 13. Interaction with Biological Parents with Child
i

1-5
Number of
Respondents
(total = 6)

Percentage

Mixture of positive and
negative.

3

50%

Always positive

1

17%

Mostly positive

1

17%

Mostly negative

1

17%

All,6 foster parents caring for a child 1-5
responded to this question (See Table 13). Three reported
having a'mixture of positive and negative interaction.
One reported always-positive interaction. While one

respondent reported mostly positive interaction and one
foster parent reported having mostly negative interaction

with biological parents.
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Table 14L Interaction with Social Worker with Infant 0-1

1
i
1
1

Number of
Respondents
(total = 18)

Percentage

Mostly positive

7

39%

Mixture of positive and
negativei

6

34%

3

17%

2

12%

Always positive
1
,
Always negat1ve

Foster parents were asked to describe their

i

interactions with the child's social worker (See Table
14) . All| 18 respondents caring for an infant responded.
Seven respondents reported having mostly positive

I
interaction with the child's social worker. Six reported
having a] mixture of positive and negative. Three reported

I

always positive interaction. While two respondents

i
reported, always negative interaction.
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I

Table 15; Interaction with Social Worker with Child 1-5

Number of
Respondents
(total = 6)

Percentage

Mostly positive

3

50%

Always positive

2

34%

A mixture of positive and
negative

1

17%

1

i

Of1 foster parents caring for children 1-5, three
I

reported having mostly positive interaction with the

child's social worker (See Table 15). Two reported

always-positive interaction and one respondent reported a
i

mixture of positive and negative interaction.

Table 16. Did Foster Parent have Basic Necessities upon

Placement for
1
1

A. Infant 0-1

Yes

1
1
B. Child 1-5
No

Number of
Respondents
(total = 18)

Percentage

12

67%

6

34%

84%
Yes
5
One foster for a child 1-5 parent left this answer blank
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Foster parents who have cared for infants were asked

if all basic necessities were made available to them (See
Table 16 A and 16 B). The majority (12) of respondents

stated, "Yes" and 6 respondents stated, "No." Of foster

parents caring for children 1-5, five reported,

"Yes" and

one reported "No.

Table 17. Challenges Foster Parents Faced with Infant 0-1

Number of
Responses
(total = 18)

Percentage

Care was time consuming

4

23%

Social worker interaction
1
Biological parent interaction

4

23%

3

17%

Responded "none"

3

17%

Access to medical services

2

12%

Monetary

1

6%

Challenge to get necessary
1
paperwork
Two foster parents did not answer this question

6%

Foster parents were asked to describe other

challenges or difficulties they faced as a foster parent
to the child in the home (See Table 17). Fifteen out of

18 foster parents answered this question. Three main
i

themes were identified: 1) Time consumed caring for child
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(n = 4 responses); 2) Interaction with social workers
I

(n = 4 responses); and 3) Interaction with biological
I

I

parents l(n = 3 responses) . Foster parents reported how
I

time consuming it is to care for an infant. One foster
parent reported, "[Child] slept for the first six weeks

and I had to wake him up every three hours and monitor
i

him continuously" (Participant 8, Questionnaire, April

2 011) . Another foster parent reported, "Huge, huge time,

resources, money from our budget. No sleep No sleep.

Constant, worry as to her health, not as much time for
I

self or other interest work or other children"
I

'I

(Participant 12, Questionnaire, March 2011).
i

Social worker interaction with foster parents was
i

also found to be significant. One foster parent stated,
I

"Social worker didn't return phone calls" (Participant 9,
I

Questionnaire, April 2011). Another foster parent
i

reported;,

"Only seeing social worker once in thirteen

i

months. Never having social worker return a phone call"
i

(Participant 11, Questionnaire, April 2011).
i

Interactions with biological parents were also

identified as being challenging for foster parents. One
foster parent reported,

"Visits with parents. Parents

i.

were high, paranoid and drunk" (Participant 8,
49

Questionnaire, April 2011). Another foster parent

reported, "Mom was lying" (Participant 9, Questionnaire,
i

April 2011).

Table 18r Challenges Foster Parents Faced for Children

I

1-5

i
1

Number of
Responses
(total = 5)

Percentage

Dealing with mental illness
issues

2

34%

Biological parent interaction

1

17%

1 1

17%

Adjustment between biological
home and1 foster home
"None" J

1
One fost'er parent did not answer this question

17%

Challenges reported by foster parents caring for

i
i

children! ages 1-5 included dealing with child's mental

illness !(2 responses), interaction with biological

I'

parents '(1 response) and child's adjustment to the foster

i

home (1 [response)

(See Table 18) .
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Table 19. Foster Parent's that Requested the Child be
i

Removed

No

Yes

1

Infant 0-1
(total = 18)

Child 1-5
(total = 6)

17

6

1

0

When asked if the foster parent had the child
i

removed from their home, seventeen respondents caring for

an infant reported, "No" while only one foster parent

caring for an infant said, "Yes." Of foster parents
I

caring for children 1-5, all 6 participants reported,
i

"No" that they did not have child removed (See Table 19).

I
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Table 20. What Support Services do/did you Receive as a

Foster Parent for an Infant 0-1
Number of
Responses
(total = 27)

Percentage

Professional Services

6

34%

Support Groups

5

28%

WIC
Medi-Cal'

4

23%

3

17%

Daycare

3

17%

Respite

2

12%

Support with Visitations

1

6%

Training

1

6%

Social Worker

1

6%

6%
1
Money/Stipend
Two foster parents stated that they requested services,
but were unsatisfied with them.

Foster parents were asked to describe what kinds of

support services they received and how helpful were these
services to them (See Table 20). Fifteen out of 18 foster

parents who have cared for an infant age 0-1 answered
I

this question. Four major themes were identified:
1) professional services (n = 6 responses); 2) support
groups (n = 5 entries); 3) WIC services (n = 4

responses); and 4) Medi-cal insurance (n = 3 responses).
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Representative examples of responses that illustrate
the use of professional services by foster parents

include: "[We received] specialized training on drug

exposed infants" (Participant 9, Questionnaire, April

2011). "I have infant program, it was great" (Participant

3, Questionnaire, April 2011). "Infant program such a
help" (Participant 12, Questionnaire, March 2011). "Our
child was 6 months delayed in walking and talking and

they gave us speech and occupational therapy"
i

(Participant 18, Questionnaire, March 2011). Other

responses identified support groups as supportive service
for foster parents. One respondent reported,

"The service

that was the most helpful was the foster parent support
system, there is no support through the county"

(Participant 4, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another

respondent reported,

"From the county, very few, most

information was from foster parent support groups we

joined" (Participant 14, Questionnaire, March 2011). WIC
I

service and Medi-cal health insurance were found to be
relevant support service for foster parents. One foster
I

parent reported, "WIC very helpful, Medi-cal very greatly

needed by all foster children" (Participant 10,
Questionnaire, March 2011). "Medi-cal for his medical
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needs"

(Participant 6, Questionnaire, April 2011).

Only-

one respondent reported that services received were

"great initially"

(Participant 3, Questionnaire, April

2011) when asked how helpful services were.

Table 21. What Support Services do/did you Receive as a

Foster Parent for a Child 1-5?

I

Number of
Responses
(total = 4)

Percentage

Professional Services

1

17%

Money/Stipend

1

17%

Social Worker Support

1

17%

i

1
Biological Mother Support
Two foster parents left this answer blank

17%

Four out of 6 Foster parents who have cared for a

young child age 1-5 responded to this question (See Table
k
I
21). Responses varied for foster parents who cared for

this age.group. One respondent reported, "[I] received
I

counseling and medical support service for the mental

health issues"

(Participant 22, Questionnaire, April

2011). Another respondent identified Medi-cal health

insurance and clothing allowance and as support services.
Only one 1 respondent stated, "Court Appointed Special
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Advocate1 (CASA) was not helpful"

(Participant 19,

Questionnaire, March 2011) when asked to describe how

helpful jvere services.

Table 22i. What Services Should be Offered to Foster

Parents that were not Offered to you for Infants 0-1?

1

Number of
Responses
(total = 11)

Percentage

3

17%

’ 2
1

12%

2

12%

More reimbursement for foster
parents

2

12%

More intervention regarding
biological parents

1

6%

1
11
Improve .communication between
foster parents and social
workers
Have foster parents be active
in decisions regarding foster
child
,
i
Reduce social
worker caseload
i
so they may do their jobs
more adequately

Have a medical manager to
1
help with paperwork and
navigation
Three foster parents left this answer blank

6%

Participants were asked to describe what kinds of

services] should be offered to foster parents of young
childreni that were not offered to them (See Table 22).

Respondents who have taken care of infant's ages 0-1, 15
out of 1.8 foster parents responded to this question.
Three themes were identified; 1) improve communication

between social worker and foster parent (n = 4

responses); 2) have foster parent be active in decisions
regarding foster child (n = 2 responses); and 3) reduce
social worker caseloads (n - 2 responses).
i

Participants expressed a need to improve

communication between social workers and foster parents.
One respondent stated,

"[Social worker] to provide full

disclosure of [child's] medical information" (Participant
i

9, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another participant

responded,

"Communication on a regular basis from the

social system"

(Participant 4, Questionnaire, April

2011). Another foster parent reported,

"Explain what

I

community resources are available such as WIC"
i

(Participant 14, Questionnaire, March 2011).

Foster parents being active in decisions regarding
I

the child was found to be relevant. One foster parent

reported, "Be included in the "team" caring for the
I

child" (Participant 4, Questionnaire, April 2011).
Another respondent reported,

"I do receive many great

i

services, it is just pushing advocating for your child to
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get these services"

(Participant 3, Questionnaire, April

2011).

Respondents also reported reducing social worker
caseloads. One foster parent reported,

"Social workers

who do not have such big caseloads so they give us more

attention"

(Participant 5, Questionnaire, April 2011).

Another respondent stated, "Social workers who have a

lower caseload who have time to do their jobs"
(Participant 9, Questionnaire, April 2011).

Table 23. What Services Should be Offered to Foster

Parents that were not Offered to you for Child 1-5?

■

Number of
Responses
(total = 3)

Percentage

2

34%

Received enough help already

More financial incentives for
1
foster parents
Three foster parents left this answer blank

17%

Foster parents who have taken care of children ages
1-5, only 1 out of 6 participants responded (See Table

23). The participant reported, "Foster parents should
receive more financial incentives"
Questionnaire, March 2011).
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(Participant 20,

Table 24. Main Reasons Why a Foster Parent Would Return a

Young Child. Infants 0-1

Number of
Responses
(total = 28)

Percentage

Difficulty caring for child

7

39%

Negative relationship with
biological parents

6

34%

Child is not a "good fit"
with the foster family

4

23%

Change in foster parent
circumstances

3

17%

Negative relationship with
social worker

3

17%

Unable to get appropriate
services'

3

17%

Inexperience caring for an
infant

1

6%

Insufficient funds to care
1
for child
Two foster parents left this answer blank

6%

Foster parents were asked to describe 2 main reasons
why a foster parent would want or need to return a young
child toithe agency (See Table 24). Sixteen out of the 18

participants responded. Three main themes emerged:
1) Difficulties care for child (n = 7 responses);

2) Negative relationship with biological parents (n = 6
responses); 3) child "not a good fit" with foster family
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(n = 4 entries). There were three subthemes that obtained
I

the same percentage of response which included: 1) Change

in foster parent circumstances (n = 3 responses);
2) Negative relationship with social worker (n = 3
i

responses); and 3) Unable to get appropriate services

(n = 3 responses).
Difficulties caring for a child were a common
response| reported by foster parents. One respondent

reported, "Foster parent not prepared or untrained for
the behaviors or issues of child"

(Participant 8,

Questionnaire, April 2011). Another foster parent stated,
"Health problems the family is not equipped to handle"
(Participant 14, Questionnaire, March 2011). Another
I

participate reported, "Some children are hard to take
care of"!(Participant 15, Questionnaire, March 2011).

"Some babies don't sleep much and scream due to the drug

use" (Participant 13, Questionnaire, March 2011) was
reported by a foster parent.
i

Having a negative relationship with the biological

parents was another common theme reported by foster

parents..Responses by foster parents include: "Problems
dealing v^ith the biological family. The biological family
accused us of many things" (Participant 5, Questionnaire,
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April 2011). Another foster parent reported, "Threat from
parent (dangerous)" (Participant 4, Questionnaire, April

2011). One respondent reported, "Hostility from
biological parents"

(Participant 10, Questionnaire, April

2011).
Participants also reported that a child not being a

good fit in the family as a reason a foster parent might
want or need to return the child to the agency.
Respondents reported the following: "[Foster] child
interaction with other children in the home"

(Participant

2, Questionnaire, April 2011). "Not a good fit with
I
I

I

entire family dynamics" (Participant 8, Questionnaire,
March 2011). "Child is a danger to foster family"
(Participant 10, Questionnaire, April 2011).

Foster parents' change in circumstances was a
I

subtheme found in this study as a reason to return a
I

child to the agency. One foster parent reported,

"A

change in the health or living arrangements of foster
i

family"

(Participant 12, Questionnaire, March 2011).

Another respondent stated,

"Changes in the family that do

not enable them to care for the child such as job loss

and deathI in family" (Participant 14, Questionnaire,
March 2011). Another foster parent reported, "If someone
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in the family passes"

(Participant 18, Questionnaire,

March 2011).

Foster parents reported negative relationship with
social workers. One foster parent stated, "Social worker
i

harassed1 foster mother and father towards meeting parents

demand for visitation"

(Participant 6, Questionnaire,

April 2011). Foster parents also reported they were

unable to get appropriate services. One respondent

stated,

"The agency will not provide information

necessary for medical care"

(Participant 4,

Questionnaire, April 2011).

Table 25. Main Reasons Why a Foster Parent Would Return a
I

Young Child. Child 1-5

1

1

■ Number of
Responses
(total = 5)

Percentage

Foster parent has difficulty
caring for child.

3

50%

Negative relationship with
biological parents

1

17%

Child "not a good fit" with
1
foster family
Two foster parents left this answer blank

17%

Four out of 6 respondents who have cared for young
children 1-5 answered this question (See Table 5). One

common theme was difficulty caring for child (n = 3

entries). These respondents reported, "Unable to help

child with discipline problems"

(Participant 19,

Questionnaire, March 2011) and "[Child] with special

needs, child illness 24 hours service watch"

(Participant

21, Questionnaire, March 2011).

Table 26. Additional Comments, Feedback for Foster

Parents of Infants 0-1

1

It is important to maintain
safety for foster parent and
child

Number of
Responses
(total = 6)

Percentage

2

12%

There is a need for
2
additional staff
1
Respite care is very
2
important
Six foster parents left this answer blank

12%

12%

Foster parents were asked to write additional
comments, ideas, feedback, or suggestions to the

investigators about their foster parent experiences (See
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Table 26). Twelve out of 18 participants responded to

this question.
Common themes included: 1) important to maintain
safety for foster parent and foster child (n = 2
entries); 2) need additional child welfare staff (n = 2

entries)/ and 3) Respite care for foster parents. One
i

respondent reported the importance of safety. She
reported,

"Keep us safe and help keep the children safe"

(Participant 1, Questionnaire, April 2011). Another
respondent reported, "Social worker keep in contact with
foster parent, call let us know what is going on, don't

ask us to do visits until you have evaluated parents as
some are, violent" (Participant 17, Questionnaire, March
2011).
Foster parents reported the need for additional

child welfare staff. One respondent reported, "We need

workers who are not so busy" (Participant 5,
Questionnaire, April 2011). Foster parents also reported
i

needing respite care. One foster parent reported, "More
respite hours would be helpful. Due to the budget cuts
the number of hours available dropped from 72 to 25 hours

a quarter"

(Participant 13, Questionnaire, March 2011).
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Another foster parent reported, "Respite is very

important" (Participant 1, Questionnaire, April 2011).

Table 27,. Additional Comments, Feedback for Foster

Parents of Child 1-5
Number of
Responses
(total = 10)

Percentage

Some foster parents are
willing to work with behavior
problems

2

34%

More money/stipends to care
for the children would be
beneficial

2

34%

Social worker power should be
decreased

2

34%

Social workers need to be
unders tanding

1

17%

It seems that biological
parents are given more
attention than foster parents

1

17%

There is a need for cohesive
resources

1

17%

Foster parenting is a good
17%
1
alternative for same sex
couples
Six foster parents left this answer blank and one
question IS was missing.

Twoi out of 6 foster parents who have care for young
children' ages 1-5 responded to this question (See Table
I
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i

27). One respondent reported, "It seems as though more
attention to the needs of the biological parent is
attended to more than the foster child"

(Participant 20,

Questionnaire, March 2011). Another responded stated, "I

have had children that have behavior problems and I work
with them"

(Participant 23, Questionnaire, March 2011).

Summary
Chapter Four reviewed the results of this study. The
data revealed common themes reported by foster parents

regarding factors that contribute to multiple placements
of infants and young children. The data also reflected
the most common reasons that a foster parent would want

or need to have a child removed from their care. This
I

study also identified services foster parents utilize,

services they are in need of, and the many daily

challenges that a foster parent encounters. Based on the
i

results of this study previous research was validated and
I

represented in the responses given by the foster parent
participants.

CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION
Introduction
I

The results of this study are presented in this
chapter. The discussion relays how these results can be

implemented in child welfare practice. Limitations of the
study are also presented which detail the problematic

situations encountered in data collection. Future
recommendations for social work practice, policy and
research are discussed in an attempt to improve the

problematic situation of multiple placements of infants
and young children.
Discussion

Thef study was conducted to explore foster parents'
perspectives' on factors they believe contribute to
multiple placements of infants and young children. The
I

investigators examined contributing factors that prior
research has shown to possibly lead to placement failures

such as the child's health and behavior as well as other
1

factors that may contribute to placement breakdowns,
e.,
i.

foster child's effect on the family, foster parent

relationship with the child's biological parents and the

child's isocial worker.
This study recognized services that were most
1

utilized by foster parents as well as services that could

be implemented to improve foster parent stability and

decrease the risk of placement disruptions. Additionally,

this study found common challenges faced by foster
I

parents and identified changes within child welfare that
could possibly reduce these challenges for foster
I

parents. Lastly, this study identified the most common
reasons that a foster parent would want or need to return

a foster child to the agency.

The: results of this study were obtained by dividing
foster parents into two groups. Foster parents that have
i

cared for infants ages 0-1 and foster parents who have
I

cared for young children ages 1-5. Eighteen infant foster

caregivers and six young child foster caregivers
participated in this study.
The results indicated that infants ages birth to one

year had significantly less identified behavior problems
than young children ages 1-5. Similarly, the majority of
r

infant caregivers in this study did’not identify health
i

or medical problems as influential factors in returning a
i
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foster infant, and reported health issues occurring later

in childhood. Equally, the majority of young child

caregivers reported no health or medical problems.
This study revealed that a significant number of

infant and young child foster parents believed that their
foster child had a positive impact on the foster family
i

and foster parents had the basic necessities made
available to them. The foster parents surveyed genuinely

were interested in providing the best possible care for
the child placed in their home. Yet, they seemed to

express some common challenges that made caring for their
child difficult. Foster parents expressed the amount of
time that is spent caring for the child especially when
the child has health or medical problems. Additionally,

poor interactions with the child's social worker and

biological parents were common challenges. Interesting
enough, when the foster parents were specifically asked
to describe their interaction with .the child's social

worker, the majority of foster parents believed they had

positive interactions. Foster parents felt they had a
mixture of both positive and negative interactions with
the biological parents.
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Professional services and support groups were most

widely utilized by infant caregivers and were identified

i
as most helpful to them. Based on their responses, it is
paramount for child welfare services to make greater

efforts in providing outside professional services for
foster children. Additionally, understanding the

importance of having a foster parent support system is
valuable for foster parent well being. Foster parents
suggested that social workers need to improve

communication. Foster parents want social workers to
return phone calls in a timely manner, involve them in

the decision making process, and provide them with the

child's pertinent information. Some foster parents felt

that social workers did not inform them of the child's
medical information or family history. Additionally, they

felt that social workers need to reduce their caseloads
i

to be able to do their jobs more effectively. Foster

parents expressed that social workers are often

overloaded with cases which results in less time
communicating with them. Foster parents also reported
wanting more respite services. Often times, foster
i

parents can become overburdened with caring for at risk
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children that they need a few hours to rejuvenate or have
time to run personnel errands.

Despite the numerous challenges that foster parents

face and the deficiencies in services identified, this
study found that the vast majority of foster parents

continued to provide care for their foster child and did
not return the child to the agency. This could be due to
the fact that the majority of foster parents did not

identify the child placed in their care as having severe
i

health or behavior problems. Additionally, almost of all
the foster parents reported that the child was a positive

effect on the family making the child a "good fit" in the

family.
To help answer what factors contribute to multiple
placements of infants and young children, foster parents

were asked to report the most common reasons that a
foster would want or need to return a child to the

agency. The majority of foster parents reported
I

difficulties caring for child as a prominent reason that

a foster parent would need to relinquish care of a child.
I

Considering the findings of this study, it is

important that child welfare services provide foster
parents'with supportive services such as respite care,
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adequate funding, timely professional services and
support groups. In addition, foster parent involvement in
the decisions of the child, consistent supportive

relationships from social workers and improving

interactions between foster parents and biological
parents 'will also assist foster parents in stabilizing
placements for infants and young children.

Limitations
This study presented many limitations to the

investigators. The first limitation of this study was the
time restriction for data collection. The original
proposal for this study was to collaborate with a County

Child Protective Services agency in order to gain access

to foster parents who had fostered'infants, as well as

had requested infants to be removed from their home. The
investigators intended to conduct face-to-face interviews

to gain detailed answers to each question in order for
their perspective as a foster parent to be fully

represented. Unfortunately the process of receiving the

approval through the county was lengthy and not fairly
represented within their policy of the approval
procedure. An approval that was expected to be received
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I

no later than the end of December 2010 did not come until
the end of January 2011. The approval also stated that

there was a need for modification in regards to

participant recruitment and criteria. Further policy
complications prevented any progression of this study,
and it was not until late February 2011 that a list of

foster parent associations was given to the investigators

so an attempt to recruit foster parents through these
I

associations may be made.
i

The investigators only had six weeks to complete all

data collection. It was decided to break away from any
i

County affiliation. Twenty-four Foster Family Agencies
and affiliates were subsequently contacted, but only four

stated that they were willing to have the investigators

gain access to their clients through foster parent
support groups and trainings. Upon .access to these
meetings it was then discovered that an average of only

five foster parents participated each month.
Unfortunately, the foster parent response from the
agencies who offered to distribute the questionnaires
!

either in person or email was minimal.

The second limitation due to many factors was a

small sample size. Investigators were limited in regards
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to regional travel and foster parent support groups and
trainings are held only once monthly, as well as a

limited amount of agencies were willing to have the
investigators access their meetings. In addition, there
were a small number of foster parents in attendance per

meeting. With the sample size being 24, the results are
not conclusive and do not encompass a majority mindset.
Common themes were found within the participants

responses, but the validity of those themes would have to

be explored further to create a reputable discovery.
Lastly, the questionnaire created a limitation

within itself. Due to the fact that the investigators
originally wanted to have the foster parents participate
in an oral interview, the questionnaire was derived from
the interview guide previously created. Though all main

subject points were represented within the questionnaire,
many times clarification would have been required to
fully understand the perspective the participant. During

the examination of the data it was also discovered that

many questions were either skipped or not answered
i

clearly by the foster parents, which made the analysis of
the data difficult.
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Recommendations for Social Work
Practice, Policy and Research

Instable foster care placement with infants and
young children has many negative implications including

problematic behavioral and social adjustments. One of the
preventative measures for multiple placements is to
ensure that foster parents have all the services and

support needed to maintain long-term placement of the

foster children they accept into their homes.
Due to the results of this study there are many

steps to ensure foster parents have the support they
require. Within social work practice, social workers
should always maintain an open and honest communication
with foster parents. All health, biological family and
case management history and status pertaining to the

infant or young child, that does not violate
confidentiality, should be relayed to the foster parent

so they may have all imperative information needed to
provide an appropriate level of care. It is also
important for social workers to ensure that all services

and referrals for the infant or young child are arranged
and processed in a timely manner. Lastly the social

worker should make the foster parent part of the case
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management process. With the responsibility of the daily
care for the infant or child they have a unique

perspective of the child's needs as well as the dynamic

of their behavior.
Policy change consideration includes an increase of
monetary compensation to foster parents for the service
and care they provide. Transportation to visits, medical
and court appointments require a great deal of time and

resources. From the sample size it was stated by numerous

participants that the pay rate currently established is

not adequate compensation for the life investment
required to care for infants and young children.
Further research is needed to fully explore the

foster parent perception of the multiple placements of
infants and young children. Due to the limitations of
I

this study only a small viewpoint was represented and a
I

larger, more detailed study would need to be implemented

to further explore the findings presented.
Conclusions

Foster parents play an important role in maintaining

stable placements for infants and young children.
Providing timely service provisions, respite care and
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improving relationships between social workers,

biological parents, and foster parents have been crucial
in maintaining a child's stable placements. Additionally,

understanding the challenges that foster parents face in

caring for these at risk children is important in
improving foster parent stability.
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APPENDIX A
COVER LETTER
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To Whom It May Concern,
Thank you for taking the time to read a synopsis of this brief survey. This
study is in conjunction with a research project that is part of a graduation requirement
for the Masters in Social Work program at California State University San Bernardino.
As social work students my partner and I are passionate about children’s safety and
well being with a special interest in infant care. To further explore this area we are
seeking foster parent perspectives on multiple placements of children. It would be
greatly appreciated if we could please ask your foster parents take a moment to fill out
the attached survey and after one of their support groups. Together we can try and
identify the common causes of multiple placements, as well as discover what
additional foster parent support services would possibly help this problematic
situation.
Attached is the informed consent, which further explains the study, the survey
and a debriefing statement which will be given to the foster parents for their future
reference. All surveys will remain anonymous and no record of your information will
be kept. Please feel free to email me if you have any questions regarding the process,
the survey itself or any other areas of concern.

Sincerely

Shannon Owens and Ana Guardado
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INFORMED CONSENT
You are invited to participate in a study which seeks foster parents’ perspectives on
factors that contribute to multiple placements of infants ages zero to one. The study is
being conducted by graduate social work students, Ana Guardado and Shannon Owens
from California State University, San Bernardino (CSUSB) under the supervision of
Assistant Professor Herb Shon at CSUSB. The study has been approved by the School
of Social Work Sub-Committee of the CSUSB Institutional Review Board, California
State University, San Bernardino

Purpose: The purpose of this study is to explore foster parents’ prospective on factors
that contribute to multiple placements of infants ages zero to one.
I

Description: If you take part in this study, you will be asked to participate in a
questionnaire that focuses on foster parent perspectives’ of infant multiple placements.
Participation: Participation is completely voluntary, and you are free to withdraw
participation at any time, and you are also free to skip any questions you do not want
to answer.

Confidentiality: The information you give will remain confidential and anonymous.
The confidential data from the questionnaire will only be seen by the investigators.
Duration: The questionnaire will last approximately 10 minutes.

Risks: There are no foreseeable risks to taking part in the study and no personal
benefits involved.
I

Benefits: Your participation may benefit future supportive services for foster parents.
Contact: If you have any questions or concerns about this study you can contact Dr.
Shon (909) 537-5532

Results: The;results will be available at the CSUSB John M. Pfau Library after
December 2011.
By marking below, you agree that you have been fully informed about this
interview and are volunteering to take part.

Place a check mark here

Date
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Foster Parent Questionnaire
A. Background Information

1.

What is your current age?______ years old

2.

What is your race/ethnicity?___________________________________

3.

What is your gender? Please check one answer
a. _______ Male
b. _______ F emale
c. _______ Other

4.

For how many years have you been a foster parent in total? Please state
the total number of years you have been a foster parent for all children you
have fostered:
_________ ■ total number ofyears as a foster parent

5.

Have you ever had an infant (an “infant” is a child 1 year old or younger)
placed in your home?
a. ______ No
b. _____ Yes (If “Yes,” how many infants have been placed in your
home?____________ total number of infants placed in your home

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS SURVEY, PLEASE ANSWER EACH
QUESTION BASED ON YOUR EXPERIENCES WITH THE YOUNGEST
CHILD WHO YOU FOSTERED.
B.

Foster Parent’s Experiences and Opinions

6.

What is/was the age of the youngest child who you fostered?
The youngest child Ifostered is/was_______________ year(s) old.

7.

For how many years did you foster this child?_________________ years

8.

What kinds of behavior problems, if any, does/did this child have?
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9.

What kinds of health or medical problems, if any, does/did this child
have?

10. What kinds of effects (both positive and/or negative) does/did this child
have on your family?

11. How would you generally describe your interactions with your foster
child’s biological parents? PLEASE CHECK ONLY ONE ANSWER
a. ______ Our interactions have been always positive
b. ______ Our interactions have been mostly positive
c. ______ Our interactions have been a mixture of both positive and
,
negative
d. ______ Our interactions have been mostly negative
e. ______ Our interactions have been always negative
f. _____ Other: PLEASE DESCRIBE
12. How would you generally describe your interactions with your foster care
social worker? PLEASE CHECK ONLY ONE ANSWER
a. _____ Our interactions have been always positive
b. _____ Our interactions have been mostly positive
c. _____ Our interactions have been a mixture of both positive and
negative
d. _____ Our interactions have been mostly negative
e. _____ Our interactions have been always negative
f. _____ Other: PLEASE DESCRIBE

13. Were all basic necessities made available to you when this child was
placed in your home?
a. Yes
b. No (If “No,” please explain what necessities were NOT provided to
you when this child was placed in your home)
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14. What other challenges or difficulties do/did you face as a foster parent to
this child in your home?

15. Have you ever requested that this foster child be removed from your
home?
a. No
b. Yes (If “Yes,” please explain the circumstances for your request to
have this child removed from your home)

16. Asa foster parent to this child, what kinds of support services do/did you
receive AND how helpful were these services to you? Please explain both
of your answers.

17. In your opinion, what kinds of services should be offered to foster parents
of young children that were not offered to you? Please explain how you
believe these services could help you and other foster parents of infants
and young children.

18. What do you think are 2 main reasons why a foster parent would want or
need to return a young child to the foster parent/family agency?

19 If you have any additional comments, ideas, feedback, or suggestions to
the researchers about your foster parent experiences, please list them here:

Developed By: Ana Guardado and Shannon Owens
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o

DEBRIEFING STATEMENT

The study you have just completed was about the foster parent perspective on
reasons for infant multiple placements. The researchers were particularly interested in

common reasons for requested removal as well as suggestions on improvement in
regards on how to prevent such request. It is hoped that the findings from the study

will help underline common rationale for infant multiple placement. Results of this
study may be used to better prepare future caregivers of the challenges of infant care.
Thank you for participating in this study and not discussing the questionnaire

with other people. If you feel uncomfortable or distressed as a result of participating in
the study you are advised to contact 2-1-1 for mental health services. For additional

assistance you may contact Assistant Professor Herb Shon at (909) 537-5532. If you
would like to obtain a copy of the findings of the study please contact the California
State University San Bernardino John M. Pfau Library after December 2011.
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